Deans’ Council Agenda
September 7, 2004

I. Items from EC:

Valerie Wynn (?) will receive Hall of Fame award on October 5th. She was in the Department of English here and we would be interested in who might be good choices to attend the event.

II. We had talked about assembling information on the wide variety of summer programs to go out as one coherent advertising blurb. The plan was to have that information by October 1 so we could get together some sort of brochure.

III. Assessment of Fees (Handout)

IV. Projected Positions ('05-'06)

V. No Deans' Council on September 14

VI. Around the table

Deans Only

VII. Distinguished Professor Criteria

---

**Calendar notes**
September 8, 10:00 – Cameron Village Construction Party (about 1 hour)
September 14, Board of Regents meeting in Claremore – No Deans’ Council
September 16, Dana Davis, President, Lawton Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Lunch in Board Room with Deans, 12:00 – 1:15
September 17, 3:00 – Cameron University – Duncan Ceremony in Duncan
September 28 – Lectureship recognition dinner
September 29 - Student Activities Building Open House – about noon
October 15 – Convocation
October 29 – Research day at UCO
November 9 – Hackler Award Dinner
November 10 – OU – CU basketball game – Lloyd Noble Arena